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Chapel l 'rog ram · 1 
At I :00 ()'dock 
Toda) 
DO YOV F:\Y OR an extension of ou;· pres ent form of self-gOY-1 crnm ent '! You \\'ill h,i\·c your rhRnrc for appronli next Wccl-
llCSd1.1\· when the quc :::t ion will be put befo!'e ~·ou. 0( cour se, lhis 
j,., lar ~cl ., a matt er of per sonal opinion and studen ts rnay \\'Rger 
pro :rnd ,·on on the me ril:,; o f self government. With due regard 
for 11re \1iou,; sentime nt which may lrn,·c been created through 
thi:-: colu m n. thi:- weeks editor Rtsongly ad\'Ocat es more compl et e 
i-clf-go \·ernm ent on th e part of college students. Th e ' ' hon ~r sy-
i-tcm·• is an idc:d fo l' stud ent life. An ideal built upon sentimen t. 
t radi tion. arnl conduc t. Can student s so 8hap e their condu ct a s t o 
j u:--tify se!f-g-o,·ernme nt '? The facult~· of this inst!tut~on is will-
ing to gh·e ihcm thb 01)portunitr if the,\· so c\es1rc ii. All ~he 
ar gument :- ag-a inst an honor system iall before tl~e J:>er~onal. tl?-
nwnt of man hood imcl woman h°'4'\. Th ere is nothing so ba sic in 
t he lh·es of <lllY of us ~tf: to ndl warrant 1.<'iving this sy:-lcm a 
:-qmi re clca l. I f "sh ephe rd dog:s·• can be trained ~rom th e w~l~ 
h l'eed , su rnly no one \\'ill int imat e thnt student s, with a CRp:'.cit.', 
fo r clea r pe i·cc ptio 11. will haYc to submit themselv es to an.1mal 
tendencie s C\'l'n below th a t o f t he four footed cr eature .. Th? ideal 
i8 •ood: it ma y t :1ke a while to ~ecom~ perfe cted , but with tt ~rnr 
<·o,~e oth e r chnnge s to br eak do,Vll Lt"\e sle reol.'-~PC of ou~· ct11Ttcu-
lum . i H. -:i,1. ·P. 
WE ARE STRONG ON I 
GOOD CLOTHES FOR · 
THE STUDENTS 
Good For Spring 
KNICKERS 
With Ho se To Matc h 
:;;5.00 -$7 .tJ0 -:;;9_.0 
THATCHERS 
Tenc h ·? 
\ \' c arc at your se rvic e 
FREE 
ENRO LLM.ENT 
\\'rite for n::g:istra tiQn blank 
or. helt e r. call at our office . 
OFFICE HOURS 
9 :00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
YERGENS.EN 
'f'EACllliRS' 
AGENCY . 
' 1>07-8 ·n csel'l Bank Dldg .. 
Salt LallC City. Utah. 
Branch Offic e : 
:Jl •I \\' c:,;1. Cent er SL. 
Poc a tello. Idaho 
Ofh·c !\la_\' Jone s, Mgr . 
ll om c Phon e Was . 9452 
Off .ice Ph one \\'n s. •1229 
;-, ' I' U ·1; t: ~ '.I' )_, I I• t•, 
Mi ss l'\atheryn Ye1·;,!en!-iell 
i\lana ger 
Pione er of th e ag-ency hu si -
ness in l 1tah 
Supcrintc ndept s ,and teac h -
ens best friend. 
PREPARE YOURSELF TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THINGS WHEN THEY 
ARRIVE 
SI NCE there is no LAID-O UT w.ay ,to ·Suc-
cess there ane certa in thing· s .necessary 
that leacj to it-
- THE WILL TO STICI( 
- COURAG E 
A G00D STRONG MIND 
MANY an 011µortuni ty is let go by for the 
lack of fund s. 
MANY a bank acco unt has becu .neglected 
fo r th e lack of st ick-to -it-iveness. 
First National Bank 
Under Superv; sion of U. 8 . Go,ver nm ent 
I 
I T he Sh o1, """' " " " S<"''":-1' Llk• · t •, f: o 
\ 
Eccles H otcl Barber 
Shop 
J . P . .-,;1 .. 1,-, n , P ro p . 
That Good 
Place to 
Eat 
,Buy Your Clothirag 
Hat s and Shoes 
at 
Smjth Clothing {Jo, 
Have Your Hair Cut 1 by on e of our f~Htr Fir st Class 
Art ists 
Main Barber Shop 
55 South :\lai n 
Cafe 
S. WENDEN.JiJS 
Shoe Repa irin g 
115 l\'orth i\lai n St. 
When Dad was a ·"Modern Yo~th" 
G"DI CYCLES,stereopticon lccrurcs, 
eJ.J and the "gilded"youths witl1 
rhcir horses and car~; at night d1e 
midnjght oil burning in Stll(lent 
lamps while the .gaslig hts glared •nd 
flickered across rl1e ,rumpus- the 
n:iy ninet ies when Dad w:1s in 
college seem prirnici:vc to us to-dar. 
Now it's spo re ro ,1.dsters, chc 
movies, nnd mdios. At night 
th e :MAZDi\ ·1:t.mp replaces 
rhc midnig ht oil in <lorr.:d-
wry rno1:1si while modern 
street 1iglit ing sheds irs friendly 
glow over rhc c unp us. 
\X'ithout elecn·iciry we wouJd 
have none of thes e imp rove ~ 
ments . To- (by's mnrvcl of electrical 
in.venti o n becom es to-Jnouow 's 
accepted urifoy . In the coming 
}~<.-:!rs, by t1king atkanc :1g:c ot' new 
uses of clccrri ciry you will he 
able to go so mu ch farther 
th at the '" t:::i.rin& twcnries" , 
will seem just :is primitive 
JS the ··eny nin eties" . 
Scimt.:.ttJ i11 l,'x n·s,~•trb lnl~r .. f.,ria ~f t lf C.1:,·r,,I J,'/,Y-tr:f 
Co111/i.r1:y .J.Np G.l · . . , k · .. ~r i11 tU / A.I ,f d..: ri,~.:/ 
pro;,,us. Skilirt1 (; .[ mj11n·1  ,!n d
1
~ twtl, l,11tu i,m111i111. 
11x G'·E f:,noriu .. ll'r; Htt Ji;,, m,.i;:'1xrrs' t!,, i,;.1;J 11 ith 
higb-q11,.•/i:1 1::.1/rri,:/ ,,i: ,I t.\t~·, ~:1;,r).i•:,1mhip. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
('; I• N I! 11 A L il l. I> C T It I C C 0 M 11' A N \' , $ C II E N ~· C T .-\ I) \' • N I· ,\V \ ' O N K 
ROYAL 
ll. -\T ,(' LE A1' l :S:G .\N Jl SII OF: S l·NNING 
7i North 1\1:!in P.\ HLORS 
CLOTHES 
A"d(:ut t o Or d<.'t 
ESTAB L I SHED ENGLISH UNlV[A SITY 
STYLES , TAI LORED OVE R YOU Tl-ff"UL 
CH,AATS SOL ELY tOA DIS TIN GU IS HED 
SERVICE IN TH E UNITC: O ST ATE: S. 
~ 
'([h'A~tet 1~ ouzi , 
~ Ji111/,e 
· une 
issue 
¥ 
ailinq,, ailing 
nm ,1,e 1/muull ., , ,,,,,;.,- 1 ;'.·''" '" · 
, ,. . 1111i,rr-ll ). u n, 1 lr 11 .-.rhr.r ln ,: fr•~ 
ur r - in lhc h r illi i. 111 J uu e lu uco r 
011G£Humor 
050 1/, L,S, lle St. Chic~ go . 
A·T ·T ·R·A-C·T ·l ·O·N -S 
TODAY Al\'D 
1'0MORROW 
UIC'H AJW DIX in 
" ;\l,\ N POW l~lf' 
SUN - MON .- T IJES 
LILLI AN _ 
GISH 
dir9l.:ted b~· 
'f'red 
~ 1111.0 
s.. ,,. 
Goodye.ar 
Shoe Repa iring <Ce. 
77 Nort h Main 
RclJuildcrs of Fine Shoe!!. 
T he Only Fully Eq uip ~ d 
Goodyeu r Sho11 in Loga n. 
ll.lNC £ 
The FLoRSHEIM Shoe 
with Feeture Arch 
Embo<liee all the CeatuN't of th e 11mnrt • 
c11t J.'lorsh c im Btyles, wi th l11e ad cled 
feature of a huilt.io arch th at U as su~ 
pi e us you r own , • , 1111d c,·cn more 
t1upp ort ing . It reUcvoe r1tr.-in 1111J I~ 
wcar ineee •• , aid !I faJJc n an: h ce and 
lmoys up u-c bce th at arc weak eni ng. 
MllthJ for mcu who w"nl 111ylieh. •~ 
with wore than th o Ul! ual • u1,Port. 
Howell Brothers 
A D ELI JOUS FOOD 
C,rntly iii ~ 1ldu.:1om, fon1, of , ,n"ri,1Y1111t f,xo1l. I ,., o 
r~wlb 1te. &\'Cr)' da.v fut , .,1jo)nwnt, for ('llt'II,( a1.1I 
to rcliC\'e iMlll(lk! , hO'llll C-i,n(I~ ll 1md, 
W. F. JENSEN CAI\DY OOMl'AI\Y 
We Cater to Stud ents 
llo 1'ou I.Ik e ll urm· ( 'no!d111.:·: Thi tt l'la el.' ll :u:1 It. 
()ui <"k 8cn •k,• -------- l '1ice1i UigM 
0 11101:Jle l 'o .. 1-0ffic~ 
The Dairy Shop 
'lne 
Blueb ird 
For Y our Lunch 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Di st1·ibutor s fo r-
BennetlS Pure Paints 
"Pr operty Life Tnsurance Pr oducts" _ 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in E\'er y He!ipcct 
J. P. Smcith & Sons 
Print ers. E11gro11ers 
/,et us design and pl'int "10llr 
Dan ce and Meflu Program s 
Lotan 
Students 
VVhcn ,rou 11eed Clothing, Shoe~. Furni:-:hing~ 
Ha t~. Cap~. or Ovcrcoat :5 go to 
NEWB OLD 
Opposit e Post Office 
Best and Chcapc:-t Plat e in To\\'n 
II 
WILKI NS ON 'S I 
T he 11~1 l'l :1rc to Buy ,•uu r U.o k:;:, \laj!'u.ine<. 
. and Schoo l Su1111lit-:-. !'in t' !-t:1\11.,111\'n. 1:t<". 
0 1,posite l 'o!<lorri ('C Loga n, Ct.1.h 
E ,·idcnt Jn J~,-ery G,.u-me nt l s O11r Exceed ing ly I 
lli g h Standa rd of Qu ;.dity 
Th is is th e tin w of all tinw s to oh1ai11 ,\t!l :mrr. Beautiful an d 
Ahso lu ld,v Uc11l'utlahlc '11•1rh:mdi~t' a t J'.u IA'~ 
Mo ~:"' ~:•~;~"'"~::••;•~ nc) J 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
3-8 W csl Center. Logan 
PAG!l FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
Farmers Open Track Season With Utah University Tomorro~ 
Sp□,Nr BAl'·' HnMr N[TM[N H~~n~ru8id Crimson Meets Blue 1n Primary 
.@ipilleh lluk II IJ I.: ...--11••-;il u [ [ [ Track and FieldMixeratSaltLake 
SERIES NDS ·--.::::~ ' WAIT rlNISH oru.:::YL•:::::::~'' wo, ,. un~:,:" .::,:;::ionwl~r ,~:~ -~~ 
SECOND WEEK __ UTE y GlASH THE HA!IU\IER tleld stm against ULah oomo,-
UY GEOllGE D. NEILSON mean a lot In deciding the meet 
and with an amp le share ot 
these and no upset, in the dope. 
It lookl'l good for Dick in thla: 
meet. , Too>oo,·o·o• .,rternoon In ' "' ' ,~~ 
1 
- rnw. Untcled Jn the sense U>at 
~!~ e, 1~,?,a~\ 1~_-, \h:~im~\~~;! F:1:. _ __ MEXICAN fHLE'ffQ) . Fat Hawley steps Into the ring . It wlll be tho first taste of col-~~,~~lc otU~,s\on~id;:1~:.r!p1~t~1~1:"~~ Pi Kaps and Eps ilons in Van- ---------~ 'outcome of State Neighbor He~;a::se t~~r~:~:e1;1sw~t:· both leg~~c cismi:~:;10 el;~:!e y~~r. the Pill Chasers Sign . 
will give the Farmer'$ their first d w · h Tw w· N "I 'll h to u I l C t t Holds Age-ie Fate in pands best of analy ses and agai nst Ike For Sure-Enough }~~~1 c~!W~~~\~~u~'n/~~e /e~,~ ll a,~ ~~s E:~h. 0 ms- 0 now." ave marry mi. g r u:;~:c. And heaves a man-sized sigh. : 1·~~~~~f!'s b;r 1:a1; ~!c\h! P~~:.~ Four-Hole TourneYj 
f~r~f,~ \?iit?!f du~~°t~n~J~t'l!; Jt~c~ :::~\r•~he named her goldfish He t:;;t s back his st urdy shoul- ~iitfo~~les U~~t s~~ «:.! ~e:I ;~r~; Thir ty-f ive enthusiastic golfe~ 
!~i~el~~~l~lg. l~}!e C~~I~fi':~~1 'aC.:~t~f; Roger s, Omega Tau Mound athlta~' mmea'ns' ~nd you know what Provo Coua-urs in Linc f 'or Th e handl e firmly grips. o! track stars although they are have signified their lntentiona 
cougars by several points. and re- King , Has Edge on Other ~ · Quick Champions hip . The fans get close behind the weak In the f ield even ts. Long. of star ting on honest -to-gosh 
~t~1~i0'~o'1~'\vJd It n~:~~ti~e ~ •;ri~ait1i 'fwir l~rs. A bootlegg~an who can In trce:C tl}e hammer slips. ~~~~~m~~csh:~ ~~tlo~O.cfra~~rt.~~: ~~- 1~:i~ c~~~~mcnt on °"° 
their bclL. live of! four percent. B. S~~Ng~ .~~ -.. ~ .~- T:E T0EM~~OOO H~~~I~~:~~~ ~= !i'~rl~s , ~~C:::n:iens~~ro:~~r/rlggs arc we!~e b;~~tc~i! ~~~\fst:~ ~ 
ev~~~l;:i~~! ~;~1h~~~b~rt~1t~:; Pl Ka::ow p~!!:r ::nA~st Pct . sel~o!~ ifr~~ =~~~!. volumes is ~: ~~ c~.:·:· ...... 1 0 1 2 ::! The g~:u~rer rabes from • th e w1Cg~!~1tt~~a~~e~~ ~;r~I~~~ ~:oor.ast :c~~g ~lew1:"}:,ntpr~°mott: 
toa· tile Aggies. 1-~or four seasons 2 2 O l.OOO A ..1o. J The dust begins to swlrl. the Aggie ace, and although of the scheme . .)'1111 defend hll 
~rI7'.;:fii~;}El\r~~li;~~i~ ~:ii;·): i : ! ': :~it; Yr.~ w:::,e;"•,~as~::; ~~ or '~ h•l:t:r~!. Unlver,!Ly :e1~~r-1;::;1::ii1!!'.r,;!i·~:. ~f=~i~t~:\n1~::-:::.~~1~",:£:. ~;~'.~~ •• :~~~~.~:~:=~ ~ 
ii~:~.tlllg ui~a1i~ r~i~~s ~i1~~u~>"t~ Omega Tau s . ~ ! ! :;: ''Docs that mean you don' t Ut~YA;!ic~1 :1;c~~!n:f Utah vs,. A{~~g awf'l speedy rate. sh::i~kcSC!~bl:~~Y al~d t:em~aa~f~ ~~h~~i01d~ ~a~e1!ir;' ~~~1n!:of . ~ 
ent.lal conference winner takes Phi Kaps 2 O 2 .OOO love me?" May 18. Utah Aggies vs. a Y. His arms shoot up, his grip re- mile and two mile races and Layton , and others. • ~~f:Y~~~~l~r1~~ R~t L~~\1;r~ir~ Gamma Ph i..... 3 0 3 .000 ·•My gun let out a roar , nnd U-~~ty ~1Ul2s, 26, Cq,nference ! I t l!~d.noble ~. ;hll~h:ur~:r~/on~1f:,<1 ~e~~; lo~e a!~~e w~~n:tan~~e h~~e; 
:ire being counted "on to come Interest Is waxing hot In the th ere lay a dead bCnr ahea d or rheet at Salt Lake. , . · .
1 
The blllf begins to take the air. shou ld come through in ver.v use any club they deslr~ ~~~~~~sh c~'~i~cm:f~~. colors -in Sat - intcramura l b.aseball series, which us;:~ ow long had it been dead.,., , 1 , · ,. IJ the tans yell. "There it goes!" good t ime. whether It be a tack hammer . o finishes Its second week ot play . · · · , .When the. University o~ utah It descr ibes a near parabola Long Is booked to beat Worth- a combination ma,hle -nl bllc 
utah university t racksters at t,he today . One game is played each "Ortlcer stop that man. " tennis tcall\ ~akcs 4J,e court, ~ As Saxer would , point out. lngt.on, Stewart, Meyers and Th e Idea ot the tblng Is to g 
'
l~~~ a1r 'f~!~ra~~tu~~~~:s 1~ildw1l~ day beginning at 4 p. m. "Whaf!cr?'' I against B. iY. U. in ' Provo this , he frls~t','ff,' ~oll;r to their Gil~ sp~!si!n btheu cfvnc~~~[y a:a~k!!~ ~~Zt~~ ;7le t~oeur~l e~nd w~t~p !~ 
two new meet records to Uielr So far, the Pl Kap s and Epsl- "He·s a bootlegger! " afternoon th ey Will , de~tin ,f~e• · "Heads ~p; ,YfC>k out! Look i~~ local fafis c~n' t see It that. least nu mber ,1 of st rokes. Tb& 
crcdlL. Byron , Grant bcttcrcd the Jons are headin g the list with ot~~revi~~ 1~fOnt~~ 1e t~~~h~tc a~; whether Of not lhe Aggies ai;e, out!" · •• • ' .. way. The unexpected ls ex- winner will be decided by the' previous mark, or 5 feet.C 8 3/ 4 two wins eB.ch and ,no losses. It two." st ill' in the " stat e , ch,amplonshlp ~he haw.mer {lnnlly hi~ the earth peeled to come In this meet. process of elimin ati on. 
inches hold by Johnson. 010rad0 appears that these two teams race. A victory for the Cougars For • bnl) and earth mUst meet. warren Hawley looks good !or -+----
f,{!~1:r~~i!~)te~~: 11Jt; ~~~i~ ;l!~ ch~:cnoars bl~~~c~~;tlct~~; ~r:; ::~~~t lt~:e~l~~n!ir:~ •lor." ~~~~n wc:h~m ov~~te Ut~~am;~i~~ The 1~:nta ~ns out with mea,'ur- ;~ithha:n~cr Ph~~fps s~~; sau~~ lniii~i1o~t~~u r: :;r~rgh~e l1c,r11~~ 
~~dLgl~.~~ht~tl~r~d llt~~e p;ce~1~tl~ r: ';;;t n!i :1c,nino~~iti~~e ~~~~ with three consecu tive wins u To measure of the feet point winner s In the Javelin . following: Armln ta Hogan , Mu.r-
mark of 349 sc~nds when he such teams as the Non-Frats He-· 1 cant see ho~. l OU get i~~a~. W~l~ f:. lC ;::;~ be ,;led ·with Fat s!~~ley stands with easy ~:c!fgh~xc:tet~on~ncol:eredcithr~ le~a;;!Y~:~. Ru; ~a ~mlth,Pe::~: 
did the dlst.anc~ m 33.4 seconds. and Sigma Chis. Into th ~,t bath ing suit , while the A Jes are fu ~~e an~ Upon his handsome phlz the discus and we· can only hope Claire Hulme, Naomi Reynold.I, 
Colorado university won t.he meet . The biggest upset since the S~';;"- Your dnrn rights } OU Jar at pres! ft the would t~el The man with the tape, read s for the best. Gudmun son and Augu.sta Madson . Audrey Berge. 
It gathered 12 points. JusL twice beginning of the series was the cant . ,ha ve a sslbl!lt ~t en and gasps . Call show fair In the high Jump son. Millie McNeil, Thelma John '• 
as many as Wyoming university overwhelming defeat ot the Non -- f t 1 1 po Y going Into "Two hundred feet 1 Gee whiz' " and Smith and "Goody" a re son After Initiati ons th ey enter-
~d01~a°1~f~~g AggiCs. both tied for Frats by the Epsilons last Wed: Man ls mad e of dust and wo- ~ou~i; :~~ ~~~1 ~eaip~~~f~ . Fat Hawley quietly · leaves the ambling out well In the broad tal~cd at a banq uet at the Blue-
-- - ncsday .. The Non.fr ats. which man settles him. Victories over the Utes a:d ring. Jump. Sma rt, Call, Ha rrl.s and bird. Faye Pedersen acted a, 
wi~ :! ;1 o~eat 0ja~~e a~~c!t!~ d e! ~ ;;; ~~~~~~e~ci i~! ~fa!~~tr!~~; ::You look familiar .-:• f:euga~!./n ll'~~cal~~;e ~~!~ul!~ HlsTu~~lends, Skunk, Zeus, 'and ;:~ft. should score heavy ln the ~~~~ :,Ste;~udr~!~n~ao~Ie:;1y~°.: 
~~b\\\~~! ~~r~ct~l
1
~Jrr g; e\!!~f~~ ~~!la:l~tl:,nsb/ 1 tl~c ~r;:[linsba;~ln! .. ;~:~/yo~lg::ns~ ·er It improp- f~!'1ct~ii: :: in~~ ~:ry ~~~: t: Shak1~/!!y!wo hands. but Haw_- Second and th ird places wUI olds respon ded with toast.a. 
when Coach George Ne!son of our virtual merry-go-round cncoun- er 11 I/ kissed your hand ?" victories .and two def ts H "I only .did my sto!t." • Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical Company 
~~:~an:t!~~lLc~~!~g l~rl~:~ttihea~~ ~~\;~ 11f;!~ge~~~d 071~t 1;~: ~~~~ tU~~f: e~erop~r, but decldcly out ev7r, if B. 'Y. U. d~f;:ts· u~l1 -Bill V{alth er Eyes 'Te sted, Glas ses Fitted, Lenses Dup lica 'ted , 
weight grapple r. The local ,posL of One of the best amcs sta ed . , .- , - - th1s a fternoo n the title goes to fiffliljfii!j9,iii;}i,if I Consult us for your Jewelry and Optical Needs ~~~ A;;i[1c:~d lc~~~~a~~t~~~~~~~~ so tar was betwccng the Om~ga lii:~Ji'::__nti;~li~o, ~~ii-ge h6;1n: ~~~:. wlth ouL any turth'er · drs.: Sheaffer Fountain Pens ancl Pencils 
been made to scat appr(lximat.cly Taus and th e Non-Frats. This fo ur · fa ther? ' The Aggie& came ' wlthln titi Logan 53 East 1st North Street 
1200 tans In th e armory. where was a real pite hcr's dual i?C· : · .1 ·__._ • ace of wlnDlng over the , other 
Utali 
}~e ::::~nt1, •l;ln ta~~tJ~~d~~ ~~ ~:e; a~·d A:~~n R:er~h~f N~; ; ♦ r~· 3i: ia!1tr • ttete + 4;,:r:: ;~~ '::!,~~ ras:ke:~~e ·:~:c~ b: 
~~;~iig~fuu~s. 
0
:1~eclG.~;n!~1
1
\caav~~ ~~e g;c a!a~~Ppoft ~wae;r·1.ht::: : tilre~e. th ; ~arlo~ la:n ;, and : ~~;h{ s~er ui::~ ·,u:tnn~~! r . r~~~ 
r;g~ht ma t mcry with n reputa - ended 3-2 tor the Non-Frats . · + ,$e ; + away two matches. lost oneu and 
· ga~~s o~~!~~~dl~: f::t~;e ti! ;~: : do~[ ~e , is company , no : were losing the four th. When 
m~/ cift~!lec,~ii~~ t;~~~na 11~d s!:1~~~ cellent pitching that has been + So the little lamp went + ft f~e a~'!i~l:le!ve~ kltt~aio~! 
duled !or t11is afternoon· with exhibited . Har ry Rogers looks t~ ! ~u! ·+·1': + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + ! general opinion ot followers that 
th.irtcen high schoo ls ot Region be one or th e beS t twirlers un - ' 1 __ _ the Aggies would · emerge on·•top . 
No. I competing. The college is covered as yet. This youngster It tij~es a lot of Jack to get a However, thEJ. ,young Utah 1resh-~~oi~~r~~ff betl~ecld ~~nr:! st!~~~~ ;~~P~~~ i!r!u~~nfhe s~a{I~~~~ jlll 9f }Vhlsk~ ~p~ t ~:;: d~pe coan:~st~~!~ a~~:: 
beginning promptly at 2:30 p. md even the catcher often ha s dlf- "I went to church last night. " the mat ch winning over his op-
J~~l.s 2~0 %er/e~t~~fes. 2!~o£•:;t . flculty In placing his glove in "Any luck ?" ponent in st raight sets . 
broadJump , discus and Jnvcling fron t 01 It. I n Provo the following day the 
~~I ~m~e nndc~~~d at1o~~Q ~or~~ MYERS, AG. FROSH ::p ~~jr~ f~~P~0io~da~1t!~ t~t~~i~ ~f~!~~ngbctw:~ruitunta~oh!:~~ 
~;c1~v~~~ ~~~e~r11:helnh~~~1~! TAKES QUARTER thing In slght." ~!~~~i~.a~;g :s~u~ onH~ I~ sl~~~:::' 
which will include six. IN 'Y' CARNIVAL "Going to the big horse show?'' · Johnson an d Saxcr, Aggies, won 
"Naw. I· ain't got 110 horse ." a doubles mat.eh ; Dixon and 
IVER JOHNSON 
BICYCLES 
_, __ 
According to reports from 
Provo. the ''Y" relay carnival 
held last Saturday was. by odds, 
Porter Provo, defeated CowleY1,---------'~-. 
Lin dys Look Ends . :~~ ~11!~~ia :enn ~~crth~ 0!f:t~~ 
As hand;y as 
the telephone 
Like t)1c phone, nnd less 
c.-:pcnsive, .in 
the most successful one the y Only 29 or 159 girls In SouU1 
have carried out so far. Athlct ~ Hall at the University of Mlssou~I 
from Utah high schools Junior would marry Colonel Lh1db~i'gh, 1f 
hlghh schools. ju nior collcics and m:y 2~ a!;~e r~~~ciO ,::~~;;nt~! fres men from the Cougar, airman wlLhout hesitation· fifteen 
Crimson. and Aggie. camps par- wanted to "date him " nrSt. and 
tlcipated In the activities. th ree felt that .. It wouldn't be bad 
Of the Aggie entries Into th e n.t all" to stand beside so famou s 
meet. Meyers' performance In a man . · or those who voted 
winning the 440 yard dash was negatively, 63 were In love with 
outstanding. Rasmussen of the someone else; 17 said the Colonel 
·•Y" did some good running In Is too popular; t.welve did not 
the short races. care for his "type"; six were 
This meet ls becoming more afraid he might be . killed any 
popular each year and bids fair ~~~~~•a j.'~~oi!'~rc~ 131;cru~~ ~~ 
to be the outstanding lnv lt.a- known only as his wife. 
tlonnl meet In the western - - - ..--- -
division_. - - -+- Valley in Ocea 11 
Professor Edle!son has accepted 
a scholarship for the University 
of C:allfornia and expects to do 
research there In physics and 
collal al chem istry. 
One ot the, deeput know n: 1pots 111 
1U lb• OeeBDI \1 ?Sero Deep In lhe 
,1ct■ lt7 of Quam. W1ter11 h11.,e beer 
IOUO.ded to I depth ot 80,000 Ifft 'l't'lUl• 
oot ftndtor bottom. 
TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS 
the singles. When Captain John-
son of the Aggies took ttle court 
f~~~t b~~~~ · '0f or Pr~~~ ~s~~ri, 
Holt won Ute fir st set. Johnson 
came back in the second with a 
brilliant driving game and 
copped the sef .de.cislv~ly only ,to 
s ee the young Cougar turn him 
~own In the third and deciding 
set. The Agifes were n~d out 
001 both occasions by a hair's 
br eadth. , 
CACHE 
' VALLEY FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
31 Fe 'd e ralA ven ue 
Phon e 711 
With one week rem4lnlng be- '---------- ' Ill 
too·e the next Aggie mat.eh the ,----------·, Ill 
101:al net men are dfte:rmlncd to 
~cu~~en
1
~
1
c ~!11~:1~r~p~~!n~~dw~i~ A. H. Palmer 
out doubt the two outstanding 
men In the state at ])resent are 
"Chick" Dlerins of Utah and 
"Sa nk y" Dixon of Provo. While 
the Asgl es have a well balanced 
tea m. In Johnson . Cowley, 1can-
non, Christi ansen Cooley Saxer 
and Brenchl ey they have been 
unnbtc lo hold their own In th e 
and Sons 
PLUMBING AND 
HEATING 
REGION NO. l · play off singles aga inst their op-
,,.,- ------ - ------ --- --- - 1 POnents. Cannon of the Aggies LOGAN 
16S NORTH MAIN 
Ulab 
100 yard dash Olbbs, Ogden 10 2/5 sec., 1927 has a perfec t ' i;ecord with two1 '-----------• 1 
victories In the lone singles. 
1927 It Is belltred that with ·one 
_«_o_y_, _,a_ rn_n ____ sn_,1_th_,_P_,e_s_to_n _ _ so_ se_c. ____ ~ ~::~s w~~~I ~ g~at~ealt ~~ro!~~ FOR FIRST CLASS 
Mlle Run Bark er , Ogden 4:58 2/ 5 
GAPitOL GROCERY 
·No. 35 South Main , 
Green Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phone 148 
Phone Us Your Orders. We Deliver 
Figure It Out 
5 Quarts of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 Quarts of old oil. 
You can figure that your self! 
.., ' 
(, ! • 
Drh ·c in and let us drain your motor a nd refill it 
1
witb 
the l'orrcct grade of Vico P arrifi n Dase OH for yo ur 
Motor. Try our Pep Gaso line for extra Power and Miles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Stations of till De tt er 
ervice 
Iver Johnson 
Bicycle 
is.a foi1hful sen•ant, rtady 
10 carr}' rou •1uicldy to 
llrl )' place rou wa nt to go. 
,v e ha\'e a model to suit 
) Our nredr-0ne rhat will 
M:ind up ui.dcr hard us--
ng:e. Cou,e in I 
220 yard low hurdles Spencer , Logan 28 3/ 5 1927 and the las t two games ot tho 
=22=, -y-., ---:d d:--n,---:h -- o= lb:--b,-, -=o-,a,-,-n---,- ,,~ , 1---:5 --- ,1927 :~in fl'~; ~; ~n t: 1~1~~~d T~)to;;~ SHOE REPAIRING 
11 
=~~~~~~=- _=_=__=_=_=_=__=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=__=_=_=__=_=__=_=_=_::=_::=_::=~  
880 yardc- " -"'- - ---: B_eee,---he_,,_ e o_x_ E_ l_de_, ---:2,9--'1/_S_, ___ _, (1927 ~n~ :~t: 111;lllt h~~rvcint~: a:svan:~: see • 11-
M:--11---:c _,_cla_y:--- --,-◊g_d_cn __ _ _ _ 3_,s_l _3/c.._l_O, ___ ---\r927 ~~~~s a~i:~ns~nre :v :r~~~es e,ut ~~~ 
Al's Bike Shop 
Lock~rnith.s - Gunsm it hs 
l..AJg-:11, Utah. 
Medley relay Logan 4 :4, ~l927 \·clop two doubles teams thnt will 
••,--o_ ,_, _,a_ ce_1a_, _ _ _ No_,_<h_ ca_c_he ___ , _,, _, _:'l~'-- -- -~,_21 ~~~sen~!t 1\ 1\~~~;t~~c/r~~bl!a~~ 
Shot put _ __ __ R_u_n_el_l, _w_c_bc_, ___ 4l_ rt _. s_ h_,c_hc_, __ ,-\- 27 event. -~ -<>-- - 36 WEST CENTER 
Pole vault Harr ison, Davll'l 10 ft 5 Vii Inches I. 27 Sorosls sorori ty entertained 
::-e,-. -•• - J .. -m-.,----o-,-,b-,,-◊g-d-.. -, --- .. - ,-,_- ,-",:...%_ l_n_, h_e, __ 1~~~ ~~r~c~:~~!~t~ar; ~r:h;~::~ r~g~ I 'n_o_o_S_T_E_R_S_F_O_R_U_, A _  c,, Market 
Discus Olbbs, Qgden 109 f t 5 Inches 19:.17 members nnd alumni. 
, ::-., -c, ::-,1o-, ---- -:-:K:--ow- a-::u::-,, -". ,-Lo- ,-.n- --c ,-c., :--,:--,_-c,::-½- l-nc---:he,-- 19:tr Mnr~arct ~;;- spent the Cache Knitting Works Quality Always 
_m_, ,_, _, _.,.,_,._ en_1,_•_ •_n_d_F_1,_1o_, ,_,m_._e_,1_,h_a_m_ t1c_d_S_r_t _s _1o_,. _hc_,_, __ ,_92? ~-i~~ end at her hom e Jn Brig• ,,__ ____ w_o_•_N _____ ,
1
~"'====--'================J i 
C. Trotman 
LOOA~ Piggly Wiggly 
AU o ,,cr the World-
Modern 
